
ACT, NOW, SAVE SI THE WEATHER
The Statesman's Animal' Fair- - today bat becoming1 bargain period will end In unsettled; moderate tem-

perature;a few more days. . Order
now; one full year by mail, Max. Temp. Tues-

dayonly $3.00 anywhere In 65, 3Iln. 48 rain .02,
Oregon. ' river --S.4 feet. v
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While Statesmen Move to Stop RAILROADS NOT

TO GET BATES

Time of Darkness
Will Honor Wizard

Who Lighted World
Time for Special Tributes to Edison Here is

7 p.m.: Hoover Announces Plan; IBfi'Y . Funeral Will be 'oday

1TTASH1NGTON. Oct. 20
W . darkness for one minute tomorrow night is" President
Hoover's suggestion for a tribute to Thomas Alva Edison,
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liffhtp.r of the world s lamns.
' . The chief executive will
neral of the inventor. He: will. take

These tragic pictures aptly illustrate the hostilities that have been holding the spotlight of world at-
tention along the Manchnrian front. A detachment of Japanese troopa (lower) Is shown marching into
the ancient walled city of Taonan following its capture from the Chinese defenders. Japanese officers
(upper right) are inspecting some of the thousands of gnna taken from Chinese troops at Changchun.
Photo in upper left depicts a throng of refugees crowding the railway station at Changchun as they
fled from the advancing soldiery of Japan. So hastily did some of the persons leave that many of them
traveled only in aainty nouse-gown- a, msteaa r tnetr usual garment.

Manchurian

country-wid- e ceremony of dark-ne- ss

planned to present a llviig
picture ef more than 120,00e,-0- 0

people robbed for a moment
of the fruit of Edison'e work.
.

" In a statement Issued today at
the White House Mr. Hoover set
th minnte for lichtsi out In the
nation as 1 o'clock Pacific time.
S o'clock Mountain; time, j

o'clock Central ; time and 10
o'clock Eastern. ; -

j

KiinnM tnA ehfof executive's
precise wish for. a llghtless min-
ute, be followed, few; would be
tha Individuals that would not
Join in the unique enlogy. It
would touch tnrongs on croaa-wa- y.

It would reach across to
Hollywood and into almost every
home'between. Only those would
be exemnt whose activities. If
halted, would result in aeam.

WEST ORANGE, N. J., Oct.
20 (AP) The last caravan Is
organized Henry Ford, Harvey
Firestone. Thomas A-- Edison
and it will travel tomorrow to
Mr. Edison's grave.

The two cronies, of the famous
Linventor. who with him formed a
triumvirate of travel - ana com-
panionship which became, a sym
bol over the world arrived late
today at the bier of Mr Edison.

They, with the first lady of
the land will be among the close
friends to Join the family in i a
private funeral service at 2:10
o'clock s ; tomorrow afternoon.
President Hoover will be unable
to attend because of the press of
public business, bur Mrs. Hoover
will leave for West Orange to-

morrow on? a regular morning
passenger: tram.

Present Day
Dickens Hero

Steps Forth
A present day! Sidney Carton

stepped out of the pages of "A
Tale of Two Cltlev" iTuesday
when William A. Goodwin of
Cornelius, Ore., has -- offered to
substitute - for James Klngsley,
slayer of Sam Prescott, Ashland
police officer, at the execution
scheduled for October 30 In the
Oregon state penitentiary. -

"If nothing else will satisfy
the people of Oregon except an-

other life fo- - the man you killed,
I will gladly mount the scaffold
and take your place if they will
extend your life", read a letter
received, by Klngsley from the
Cornelius 'man. , I

! "There is a real friend," Klng-
sley Said. : - .i

The letter Continued: j

"I have determined to save
your life if it costs me the last
dollar I have on earth; . I am con-
vinced you can do mote good."

Klngsley said he had received
several letters from Goodwin in
connection with proposed educa-
tional work in the prison. '

Man Is Missing j

Feared Drowned
' l-

-- v. NEWPORT, Ore., Oct. 20
(AP) F. C. Moore, of Los An-
geles, Is believed to have drowned
tour-mile- s south of Waldport yes-
terday. ; " i

Moore went , fishing Monday
morning and when he did not re
turn late In the day members of
his 1 family, visiting here, started
a seareh. His fishing pole was lo-

cated but his body has not been
found. f

1 EB BELIEF

FOR G TY

IS FORMULATED

Community Service Groups
Chosen at Meeting;

Campaign Looms. .

Red Cross Secretary Will

Be --'Investigator; to

. Avoid Duplication

Activities of the, Community
Service committee for coordinat-
ing the work . of aiding Salem's
needy families; last night got un-

der way at the chamber of com-
merce wlth the appointment of
chairmen " of tho financial cam-
paign: and ' executive Committees.
The campaign for funds will be
started early in November.

i' Douglas McKay, chairman of
the' general committee of 17 men.
was elected chairman of the exec-
utive committee. He appointed
Ellis Purvlne, W. W. Moore, T. M.
Hicks, Harry Levy and Waldo
Mills, the latter chairman of the
American Legion service commit-
tee, to work with 'him In dispens-
ing the' Community Service funds.
Avoiding Duplication
Organization's Aim

The purpose of the Community
Service committee, an enlarge-
ment of a similar body organized
last winter, is to prevent dupli-
cation of aid rendered by the var-
ious' service institutions of the
city, such as the Salvation Army,
the Associated Charities and the
county court.

This will be achieved by estab---
llshlng a central confidential list-
ing bureau, which at the invita-
tion of, the Willamette chapter of

'the American Red Cross will be
located In the chapter offices in
the First National bank building.

The general sentiment express-
ed at last night's meeting was to
accept the offer of Miss Thora
Boeson, Red Cross secretary, to
act as ' investigating officer, for
Commnnlty Service. It will be her
duty to ascertain the actual need
ef families applying for food, shel-
ter, clothing or money.. ;

The funds raised by the Com--.,

munity Service committee will be
dispensed among the various char-
itable organizations according to
their needs in giving actual as-
sistance to needy, families. .

Governor Meier's committee on
unemployment in Marlon county,
consisting of E. P. Slade. B. E. Sis-so- n

and J. C. Slegmund, county
judge,-- basvasked to be allowed to

: work with the Community Service
"committee. !

The personnel of the general
committee, - by request appointed
by H. R. Crawford, president of
the Salem chamber of commerce,
includes: Douglas - McKay, chair-
man; Ellis Purvlne, T. M. Hicks,
H. R. Crawford, U, O. Boyer, Sam
Chambers, Judge George Ross-ma-n,

O. P. Bishop, William McGil-chri- st

Jr., George A. Allen. George
L. Arbuckie, W. J. Buslck, Harry
Levy, W. W. Moore, Scott Page,
J. C. Perry, and Judge J. C. Sieg- -
mnnd. . t- ..: .

BOTTOM STRUCK
BOSTON, Oct. 20 (AP)

--William N. Doak, secretary of la-

bor, tonight said he believed the
present economic' stress had
reached its 'lowest ebb." ;

RICHARD DEC WEDS
. TDMA, Aria.. Oct. 20 (AP)

Richard Dix, motion picture
actor, and Winifred Coe of San
Francisco- - were married here to-

day.

CONVENTION OPENS
EUGENE, Ore.; Oct. 20 (AP)
The annual convention of the

Oregon congress of parents and
teachers opened here .tonight
with .one hundred delegate and
Tisitbrs registered.

'The challenge of the cnll-dren- 'a

charter," ie the general
theme of the convention.

. Mrs. William T. Brtce, Port-
land, state president, Mra.-C.-E-

Roe, Washlngtn, D. C, naUonal
field secretary, and Mrs. B. I
Elliott, Portland, national treas-
urer, are among the officers here
for the meeting.

The convention closes Friday.

MONEY WORRY CAUSE
OREGON CITY. Ore., Oct. 20

-- (AP) Oscar J. Nelson, 58,
Portland real estate salesman,
drowned himself iff the Clacka-
mas river near Carver late today,
authorities here -- said.

A note left for a friend la
Portland , Indicated , despondency
over financial matters. ;
: Nelson is survived by. hi wid-
ow, Mrs. Ann Nelson, a son,
Smith Nelson, both of Portland,
and a daughter, Mrs. O. M. Uhl,
of Maryland. ,

RECENTLY "DIVORCED
TILLAMOOK, Ore., Oct. 20

(AP) Mrs." Juanlta Mays Car-
ver, II, mother of three children,
hanged herseU here today. Po;
lice attributes the suicide to

W. U. HOME OHG

WILL OPEN FRIDAY

College of Idaho Football
Game (That Night Will

Attract old Grads

PrAnantinni for homecoming
a ra iwpn nTins' the attention of
Willamette university this week.
with Ralph Mccuuougn, tne
hnmwnmlnj manager, nlanning
a bigger and better program than
has been presenxea oeiore.

Invitations have been sent out
n son 1nmnf and conies of the

last edition of the Collegian have
been mailed to all the university
graduates, i "Overthrow Idaho'
the homecoming slogan, is writ
ten in gold letters on tne earai-n- al

paper which includes the pro-
gram, for this weekend.

The main feature on me
Vnmwnmin te nrofram Is the' foot
ball game between Willamette
university and College of Idaho
wtiioh win bn niaved Friday
night. A much larger crowd of
alumni will probably oe a pie io
witness the game than ever has
assembled I at a nomecommg
game in the past due to the fact
that many can be here for a
nlelit contest who ; would be
working., during the day.

Much interest nas oeea ruu-n- A

in fho ainmnl ctoud hT Wil
lamette's fine athletic and-acho- l-

arshlp showings during tne past
f, nun ami manv of the grad:
uatee wish llo see the present
Bearcat team-i- n action unaer
liahts against the old rivals from
Caldwell, j - ,

, Following the game irnaay
ni,ii will i Yim m. earnlval at the
Willamette gymnasium. Here
concessions ana special attrac-
tions will i depict college life as
it exists and also as it shouldn't
be for ordinary occasions. Each
of the sororities and fraternities
Is planning a special booth and
many other features are being
arranged, i -

The new university band un-

der the direction of Wesley Roe-d- er

will play at the carnival and
will also make an appearance at

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)
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MEN 10 HIED
POLICEMAN CBUGHT

Show Signs of Fight, Posse
Members Report; are.

Near Starvation
LA GRANDE, Ore., Oet. 20

AP) Keith Crosswhlta
John Owens, alleged gunmen
from Snrlnrfiald. XTn wtnti
the shooting of a state policeman
nere sunaay, were captured today
in the Blue mountains of eastern
Oregon. t

The two 'men v branvht tn
the county lail her and mIIm
said they admitted thev shot
Amos Helms last. Sunday when
me state troopers and Captain
Lee Noe. also of the stat nolio
sought to question them about a
robbery at Idaho Falls Saturday
night. One fired nine shots at the
officers, the other two, police said.

Helms la in a hoanital i
Physicians said todav bin condi
tion had improved. i

Crosswhlte and Owens told po-
lice they could not have endured
another night in the mountains.
They had not eaten since early
Monday mornlne. 'they mM and
suffered from the cold last night.

The two men were surprised by
Sheriff Jesse Bresheart, Union
county, Frank Damond, game
warden, and W. D. Careenter. ci
tizen member ef the posse. ; Sher
iff Bres hears said the men reach-
ed for their pistols when the posse
came unon them but whan thev
saw they were covered by guns
uey submitted to arrest.

No eharge has been filed
against Crosswyth and Owens, j

(AP) Keith Crosswhlte. 20,
and John Owen, 19, under arrest
and JoJhn Owen. 19. under irrMt
at La Grande, Ore., in connection
wun tne snooting of a state po-
liceman, are well , known here.
Crosswhlte is the son of a former
deputy sheriff and Owen is the
son oi a preacner.

Refund Started
On Intangibles

19'29 Payments
Fifteen hundred warrants, re

presenting refunds of $47,000 un-
der the unconstitutional 1929 In-
tangibles tax law, were placed In
the malls Tuesday by Hal E. Hoss.
secretary of state. Approximately
19.000 of these warrants are to be
issued, ranging from a few cents
to more than five thousand dol-
lars. i

The refunds to be made under
the unconstitutional law aggre
gate exclusive of inter-
est totalling 938,000.

Late Sports
PORTLAND, .Ore., Oct. 20

(AP) Young Nationalists Ma
nila, won a ten round decision to-
night over Ernie Peters; Chicago,
after twice dropping Peters tor
counts of one and nine in the first
round. j i

Bnny Pels, - Portland, ended
another scheduled ten round bout
with - a sensational one-rou-nd

knockout of Billy Bonlllas, Wat-sonvll- le,

Calif. Pels rushed Bonll-
las, throwing hard punches to hia
head. ; Bonlllas attempted to slug
it out with him and Pels caught
with a fierce left hook to the
mouth that dropped him for the
count. o.--T r' rw.-J- ..?- - "!

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 20 (AP)
Maxle Rosenbloom, New York j

night . heavyweight : championj
knocked. out Dick. Daniels, young
Minneapolis heavyweight, in the
seventh of a ten round matcji to--j
nignu (.

BOOST SOUGHT

I. C. C. However Provides
' Encouragement , With

' Proposal of Pool -

Specific Increases Would
Be Divided to Benefit

All of Lines, Plan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)
The nation's railroads today lost

their fight for a, 16 per- - cent
freight rate Increase, but were giv-
en the encouragement of an in-
terstate V commerce ' commission
proposal; for specific increases to
be pooled for the good of all.

To provide money for. lifting
railroad bonds from their present
difficulties, the commission con-
ditionally approved a schedule of
surcharges all less than 10 per
cent, on such traffic; as coal, steel.
forest products, ores and oils.
Rates on the farm leaders wheat,
corn, cotton, livestock and fresh
fruits-- j would be left undisturbed.

The commission! steoned into
brand! new fields of railroad finan-
cing with the proposal scoffed at
by railroad men, and attorneys at

ble when first proposed
by groups of shippers. The com
mission , found the surcharge and
pooling plan entirely feasible.

The money, derived ' from the
surcharges would be pooled, the
contributions of each road being
earmarked. ! i

The proposed schedule of in
creases would add 1 2 to the
freight on each carload - of eoal,
eoke, iron and other mine prod-
ucts, lumber and other forest prod
ucts, and various miscellaneous
commodities. It would increase by
$6 a car the rate for crude petro-
leum, scrap Iron and other prod-
ucts. Citrus fruits and certain
fresh vegetables, oils, brick and
cement would pay an additional 1
cent per 100 pounds, and all com-
modities not otherwise listed 2
cents for 100 'pounds. Switching
eharges would be increased 10 per
cent.. ks--- : -1- -1 ;

FIUNCEE OF SLAIN

Gl INTERVIEWED

BOISE. Idaho. Oct. 20 (AP)
Emll E. Holtola, Portland elec-

trical fixtures salesman, arrived
here today broken in spirit at
the supposed murder of his fi-

ancee, .Mrs. Agnes j Le Rol and
her companion, Hedvig Samuel-so- n.

And in a series of dally letters
to him from her was revealed a
trace of friction between, the two
women and Mrs. Winnie Ruth
Judd, hnnted In Los Angeles in
connection with the slaying.

Holtola and Mrs.; Le Rol were
to ' have been married about
Christmas time, he told an in-
terviewer.

He first learned i of the mur-
der, he said, when he read a
Twin Falls, Idaho; paper this
morning, the news explaining
why he had been unable to raise
her apartment in Phoenix by tel-
ephone. f

EMPLOYMENT N

ENC0UM6ES TASK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 (AP)
A slight gain in employment to-

day brought fresh encouragement
to federal relief officials as they
pressed on with a nation-wid- e
campaign for funds . to alleviate
distress. - M i

Meanwhile, the unemployment
relief organization! created bv
President ; Hoover rejected the
farm board's offer to furnish It
wheat and cotton at current quo-
tations. Such Dnrchases. it u an
nounced, lie Outside the group's
scope, although independent na-
tional and community relief or-
ganizations are free to make them.

The increase In the number of
workers with Jobs vm ntMirtui
by the labor department as .8 per
cent for SeDtember. Payroll to
tals decreased 2.8 per cent, a fact
wnicn tne department attributed
largely to a widespread observa
tion oi laDor day wlthont pay.

Aurora Woman . I
Thought Sister

Of Slain Girl
, ..

AURORA, Oct, 2 0-- Jack
Stafford of this town was In Port-
land today, called to determine
whether or not she' could identify
pictures of Agnes Ann LeRoi, one
of the two women murdered at
Phoenix. Alz as her slater.

Mrs. LeRoi, Agnes Imlah before
her. marriage, visited her sister
here the past summer. She is well
known at t several .valley points,
having made many acquaintances
in her position as nurse.

(AP) A nation plunged in

not be jable to attend the fu
part, however; in the

One of Victims and
Wife of Suspect Art

Both Known
.

Locally
,

-

BfrpL Agnee Lerol, one ef
the , Victims of the Phoenix
trunk murder, was a niece of
James and John -- Imlah of
SalenL She formerly was
MissTAgnee Imlah of Port-
land. ' '-

A 'nurse named Leroi at
j

one iime was employed at
the Salem ' general hospital,
bat' inquiry indicated that
she was another person.

DrJ William C. Judd, hns--
band of Mrs. Winnie Ruth
JuddJ the woman who Is be
lng sought In connection
with the slaying of the two
girls Jat Phoenix, was a res-
ident of Salem during his
boyhood. He graduated from
the Willamette medical
school In 1005, and later
went to Mexico, where be ,
was a practicing physician
for a large mining company.
He Uved la Mexico for 11

'yearsr.
He is the younger brother

of Ed O. Judd, at one time
county Judge of Clatsop
county, but- - new practicing
law In Astoria.

NEXT PEACE MOVE

PUT UP TO JAPAN

Briand s Flexible Plan Is
Presented to Envoy;

Reply Is Awaited

GENEVA. Oct 20 (AP) The
next move in the negotiations to
bring pweace between Japan, and
China in Manchuria was up to the
Japanese! tonight. -

The council of the League of
Nations awaited word from - the
Japanese government on Arlstlde
Briand's 'flexible peace proposals,
submitted In behalf of the coun-
cil to Kenkichl Toshlzawa, Jap-
an's representative, and trans-
mitted by him to Tokyo.

Meanwhile reports came from
China that Japanese troops were
Involved In "feveriso. activity" for
the purpose of consolidating their
position in Manchuria. These re-
ports, together with the lack of
progress In the conciliation nego-
tiations, fathered considerable pes-
simism In Geneva.

The Briand peace suggestions
Involved jthree points.

These were: steady withdrawal
of Japanese troopa to the railway
zone; simultaneous replacement of
each soldier withdrawn by two or
more Chinese soldiers to Insure
the security of Japanese lives and
property) "observation" of this
process by a neutral commission
of mllitafy experts or civilians rep--

hresentlni the League of Nations.

Rodgers Funeral
A2P M. Today

SILVERTON, Oct. 20 The
funeral of Silas W. Rodgers, who
was found dead Sunday morning
at his home, will be held from
the Larspn chapel Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock In charge of
the Odd Fellows. Rev. W. 8. Gor-
don will IcondHct the services.

fair. Pending settlement 'of this
claim Attorney-Genet- al Van
Winkle has filed lien on behalf of
the state . :

The transportation firm's coun-
sel says he has a possible buyer
for Tueko provided clear title can
be obtained. : '

Suggestions were made at the
statehouse yesterday that Port-land- er

papers raise a fund to take
the elephant to the Rose city and
there Install him in the city park.
Seattle now has two elephants In
its municipal park, it was pointed

T -OUt.
Meanwhile Gehlhar is alarmed

over the charges Tusko Is creat-
ing: Hay costs are mounting fast
and Tnsko's appetite seems edJ

Then,' too, there' is the
item of 1 30 a week for Tnsko's
special keeper. Any other person
attempting to take care of the
star boarder receives a gentle re-
proof from Tnsko's big trunk and
to date Gehlhar has found no vol-

unteers Tor the Job.

Mrs. judd Sought by Army

Of Detectives; Brother!
: Reverses Statement she

Confessed to him

Warrants Charging her VVitri

Murder of two Women,
One Known Here; Rushed
From Phoenix by Plane

LOS ANGELES fW . n atiDetectives, posted at everr v.
enue of escape, searched tonigAt
tor a siignt, blonde woman of 2Tyears, wife of a physician anddaughter of a minister, as theperpetrator of a murder plot in, --

which two women were killed andtheir bodies shipped here from
Phoenix. Arts.

The prey of squads of detec-
tives, thrown Into an

search of the city by a
crime which horrified even those
accustomed to brutalities, was
Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, formeremploye of a - Phoenix medicalclinic, and wife of Dr. C. Judd.who was under technical arresthere. .

With every finger of evidencepointing against her. police cap-- ,
ped their accusation with a state- -

ment from her brother, B. J. Me
Klnnell, a university student, that
she had confessed the killings to
him and fled from his automobile
after suspicion had spread at a4
railroad station here, where the
bodies were found.

The victims were Miss Hedvig
Samuelson, 27, graduate of aj
North Dakota state, normal school,
and Mrs. Agns Le Rol, 32, form-- ,

erly of Portland, Ore., both em-- 1
ployes in the clinic. where Mrs
Judd worked. -

Warrant Being
Bashed by Plane

With evidence accumulating aa
the hours passed, authorities in
Phoenix, scene of the murders.
swore out warrants for Mrs. Judd '

and a deputy nreuared to fly her
with them. If the evidence met
the test, they indicated McKInnell
might ibe arrested as an accom
plice. -- He is in technical erjati
dy here. McKInnell and his sis-
ter are the son and daughter o9
the Rer. and Mrs. H. J. McKIn
nell of Darlington, Ind.

The crimes were discovered yes
terday shortly after Mrs.. Jadd
had arrived on a train from.
Phoenix. A station agent, A. V

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

PEDESTRIAN DIES

AFTER AUTO HITS

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20
(AP) Nels' Anderson, ,70,PorU!
land, was struck and injured;
fatally here tonight by an auto
mobile! driven by Myer Brown,
Portland. Anderson died soon af-
ter he was taken to a hospital.
His skull was fractured.

Witnesses said Anderson start
ed across the street about 65 feet
from pedestrian lane. They said
Brown was driving at a moderate
rate of speed and that he stopped
his machine within nine feet.

Mrs. Lilly Nelson, Portland,
was struck by an automobile driv-
en by Louis Kennedy, Portland.
She suffered faractured skull and
fractures of both legs. She was
unconscious when taken to the
hospital.

h Witnesses, told police Kennedy; ;

was driving fast. He was held on.
a technical eharge of being drank
and police said a reckless driving
charge would be placed against
him tomorrow.

IBH IS SIK( r.

to ilinn
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 20

(AP) Dased by the ghastly?
news of their daughter's tragie
and unexplained death, the fam
ily of Agnes Le Rol, 22. today;
sought an explanation tnaa
would account for the brutal
slaying . at Phoenix and the dis-
patching of the girl's body and
the broken body of her compan
ion In trunks to Los Angeles.

Heartbroken, her . slight body,
shaken by dry sobs, i Mrs. Al4
A. Imlah, the mother, sat by th
stove in the tiny dining room,
The father paced the floor.

"We thought she ana- - KotM
Judd were auch very good,
friends," the mother spoke soft
ly. Ruth Judd, with whom Ag-
nes and Hedvig - Samuelson,! the;
other victim of the trunk man
der, llred, is accused of havin
murdered the girls.

Divorce Now
Considered

SHANGHAI. Oct. 80 ifAP)
Movements under Chinese, Mon-
gol, and Manchurian. sponsorship
to seDarate the vast area of Man
churia from - the rest of China
were reported today developing
spontaneously in various parts of
the "three eastern provinces."

. Exact Information, however,
still was lacking. The few dis-
patches reaching here were from
Japanese sources, . slnee the Chi-
nese no longer control th Man.
churian communications systems.

cninese officials continued to
allege the Japanes spokesmen to
deny that the movement for
Manchurian autonomy are en-
couraged by the Japanese gov-
ernment. " L.--

BANDITS REVISIT

LElVISTOri OWE
LEWISTON. , Ida., i Oet. 10

(AP) Peace! officers of Trtahn
and Washington patrolled their
highways tonight seeking three
men who kidnapped a garage at-
tendant and robbed two rarsres
in a sensational raid here today.

Clarence Greenalgh, the at-
tendant, who was- - kidnapped by
the same robbers a week ago, was
released

' near Medical , Lake,
Wash., after an 80 mile an hour
chase throughout the Inland Em-
pire. Fears were felt that Green-
algh had been slain, as the men
threatened him with death if he
notified police after the first kid-
napping. . iL;

' Greenalgh,; who was forced to
drive the ear part of the time.
said they obtained gasoline at
jp unman andlWaila Walla before
he was given; stage fare and put
off the ear at daybreak.

The robbers obtained; $5 from
the Riverside garage. where
ureenaigh worked, and f 60 from
the Bennett garage, where Virgil
Wamuler fired fifteen shota from
automatia pistols as , the men
lied. J i t: - ui.

PfllR INDICTED IFOR

LEOIIDT SK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 20

(AP) The j Multnomah county
grandljury today indicted Ray
mond Harvey and Ernest Frank-
lin Newell on charges of first de-
gree murder for the shooting of
Walter Leonbardt, special deputy
snerifr, here September 28. Har
vey and Newell ifere charged
Jointly with the murder in one in-
dictment an dcharged individual-
ly in separate indictments.
. Leonbardt was shot after he
had halted the two men to ques-
tion them about the car they were
driving. He believed he recog-
nized the machine as one stolen
from a friend. .r

Another Indictment charged
Harvey and Newell with the theft
of the automobile from Fred
Swoboda. .

Sullivan Gets
Lite Sentence

Kh-I'-i.'-'-u-

LA GRANDE, Ore Oct. 20
(API WlUard Sullivan, eonrift
ed of the murder of Homer Bid--
well, rvorta powder ranches, to-d-av

was sentenced to life Imnris- -
onment. The sentence, 'recom
mended by the trial Jury, was
passed by ' Circuit Judge J. 1W.
Knowles. ;

i f t r
- Bidwell was shot to death in a

field near his. heme last June.

Parent-Teache- rs Meet ,

Realtor Drowns Self '

I Mother of 3 Suicides "
Ex-Cit- y. Attorney Held

Something May be Done .

To Tusko in Hurry Now

family troubles and financial dif-
ficulties. .

"i--

Mrs. Carver's son, Robert, 10,
found the body of ' his' mother
hanging in, the woodshed, r She
had wound a cordon of sheeting
around her neck, climbed upon a
woodpile and tied the other end
to a. rafter. . i,- ..'" x:

Elta, T, land Clarence, C, are
the other two children.

Mrs. Carver was divorced from
her husband October S. Besides
her children she is survived by
her parents and a sister.

She left a note for her di-

vorced husband.
CAUGHT AT SEATTLE

OREGON CITY, Ore.. Oct. 20
(AP) Sheriff E. T. Maas was

Informed today B. F. Lindas,' for
mer Oregon City attorney, want
ed here on charges of larceny by
bailee,: had .been arrested in Se
attle. ! .

The county,. court recently offered

a 200 reward for Lindas'
arrest. ";':"' r

Lindas allegedly converted to
his own use 8849 given as tender
in court. ' He was indicted sev
eral monhs ago and released on
$1000 bondi furnished by Ed
Moser. Portwnd. Last July 28
Moser brought Lindas here to
surrender him to the- - - sheriff.
While they were waiting; the for-
mer attorney walked out of the
courthouse and disappeared.

Tuckb, Max Gehlhar's star
boarder,, continued to munch his
dally diet of 200 pounds of hay
yesterday, while lawyers took ad-

ditional steps to get the matter of
Tucko's real ownership before the
court.- - ' : i:

Meanwhile Oehlhar took pains
to seeJhat his 29-ye- ar. old heavy-weigbllwa- rd

was well secured for
the rising tide of temper which to
said to be due on or about No-

vember 10. A .

;
I

' "'
The state fair director got"busy

on the telephone to order .four
electric-welde- d, triple - strength
chains to provide additional re-

straints on the big elephant's an-
tics 'which early, this wees broke
one of the leg chains with! which
he is bound. Gehlhar expected the
chains to be In Salem today and
duly attached to Tussle's tootsies
before night falls. i -

Today also Is expected to bring
Into court the claim of the Seattle
Transportation . . company .1 for
freight in Cringing Tusko te the

i
f


